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A A selfself--managedmanaged social social centrecentre comingcoming fromfrom
movementsmovements of the of the SeventiesSeventies

The The Centro Sociale Centro Sociale LeoncavalloLeoncavallo waswas bornborn in 1975, in in 1975, in MilanMilan, in a , in a blueblue--collarcollar districtdistrict. . 
ItIt waswas a a bottombottom--upup responseresponse toto a strong a strong needneed of of placesplaces forfor selfself--organisationorganisation of the of the 
people: the people: the aimaim of the of the centrecentre waswas toto organiseorganise politicalpolitical activitiesactivities, , whilewhile offeringoffering
social and cultural social and cultural servicesservices toto the the neighborhoodneighborhood

InspiredInspired byby the the leftistleftist partpart of the social of the social movementsmovements of the of the sixtiessixties//seventiesseventies, the , the 
centrecentre waswas squattedsquatted in a post in a post industrialindustrial building building byby anan informalinformal groupgroup of of youngyoung
people and people and foundedfounded on on selfself--organisationorganisation: no : no hierarchyhierarchy and and assemblyassembly power power werewere --
and and stillstill are are -- the the organisationalorganisational principlesprinciples of of autogestioneautogestione

After the After the partialpartial distructiondistruction of the building of the building byby the the PolicePolice in 1989, the in 1989, the centrecentre waswas
finallyfinally forcedforced toto leaveleave itsits headquarterheadquarter in 1994. A new post in 1994. A new post industrialindustrial site site waswas foundfound
and and hashas beenbeen illegallyillegally occupiedoccupied tilltill nowadaysnowadays, , alsoalso thanksthanks toto a a sentencesentence of the of the 
magistrature, magistrature, thatthat recognizedrecognized the public the public utilityutility and and relevancerelevance of the of the centrecentre and of and of itsits
activitiesactivities

A A changechange in the leadership of the in the leadership of the centrecentre, , combinedcombined withwith a a growinggrowing consensusconsensus
reachedreached amongamong differentdifferent urbanurban populationspopulations ((studentsstudents, , intellectualsintellectuals, , unemploiedunemploied
people, ..), people, ..), signedsigned the the beginningbeginning of a of a radicalradical rere--organisationorganisation: : fromfrom a a smallsmall groupgroup
basedbased on strong on strong identityidentity and and ideologyideology, , LeoncavalloLeoncavallo graduallygradually movedmoved toto a network a network 
organisationorganisation ((connectingconnecting alsoalso otherother sociosocio--politicalpolitical actorsactors), more ), more pragmaticpragmatic and and 
capablecapable toto developedevelope a a varietyvariety of of servicesservices and and professionalprofessional skillsskills, , eveneven ifif keepingkeeping a a 
strong strong politicalpolitical connotationconnotation
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TowardsTowards a a civiccivic welfarewelfare? ? 
New New functionsfunctions & a & a renewedrenewed rolerole forfor the the centrecentre

ActivitiesActivities::
Cultural Cultural servicesservices: : concertsconcerts, , theatretheatre representationsrepresentations, art , art exhibitionsexhibitions, , debatesdebates, , 

bookshopbookshop//librarylibrary

WelfareWelfare servicesservices: : freefree mealsmeals and and hostelhostel forfor migrantsmigrants and and forfor homeless, job homeless, job 
informationinformation and and orientationorientation, , legallegal assistanceassistance

PolicalPolical activitiesactivities: : campaignscampaigns, , demonstrationsdemonstrations, network , network activitiesactivities

Media and Media and informationinformation: radio, web: radio, web--site, site, infoinfo--pointpoint, , postersposters, , documentsdocuments

Some Some figuresfigures (2006):(2006):
4 4 associationsassociations inside the inside the centrecentre, , withwith 1.400 1.400 associatesassociates
80 80 activeactive membersmembers of the of the centrecentre
36 36 paidpaid workersworkers
39 39 volountaryvolountary workesworkes
100.000 100.000 usersusers//yearyear
a a widewide nationalnational and and internationalinternational network of network of associationsassociations and and informalinformal groupsgroups
LeoncavalloLeoncavallo FoundationFoundation
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LeoncavalloLeoncavallo: a case : a case studystudy of Social of Social InnovationInnovation
in SINGOCOM projectin SINGOCOM project

WhyWhy the case the case studystudy? ? 
ToTo useuse the case the case studystudy notnot asas a a demonstrationdemonstration of a of a 
theorytheory, , butbut mainlymainly asas a a fieldfield of of questioningquestioning toto the the 
theoriestheories ((urbanurban regenerationregeneration, social , social innovationinnovation, social , social 
economyeconomy, ..), ..)

AttentionAttention toto potentialitiespotentialities: case : case studystudy asas a a situationsituation of of 
inventioninvention and and discussiondiscussion aboutabout the the transformationtransformation of of 
potentialitiespotentialities in in resourcesresources
Case Case studystudy asas anan elementelement forfor comparisoncomparison, , withwith the the aimaim toto putput
in in evidenceevidence the the importanceimportance of of contextualitycontextuality ((pathpath dependencedependence; ; 
resourcesresources//constraintsconstraints))

ToTo useuse the the researchresearch processprocess (and the (and the relatedrelated theoriestheories) ) 
asas anan opportunityopportunity forfor the the actoractor studiedstudied toto betterbetter
understandunderstand itsits dynamicsdynamics ((reflexivityreflexivity) and ) and toto help help 
positive positive transformationstransformations ((actionaction--researchresearch))



ApproachApproach toto the case the case studystudy

MainMain dimensionsdimensions consideredconsidered::

–– OOrganisational cultures and practices::
““organisingorganising isis sensemakingsensemaking”” (1)(1)

–– SpatialSpatial and and territorialterritorial dimensionsdimensions

–– ServiceService dimensiondimension

(1) K. Weick



ResearchResearch methodsmethods and and TechniquesTechniques

ToTo studystudy the the differentdifferent dimensionsdimensions of social of social innovationinnovation, and , and toto gathergather data  data  
relatedrelated toto differentdifferent populationspopulations ((activistsactivists, , usersusers, , supporterssupporters, ..) , ..) itit waswas necessarynecessary
toto useuse a a varietyvariety of of researchresearch methodsmethods and and thecniquesthecniques

MethodMethod: action : action researchresearch
–– personal engagement of the personal engagement of the researcherresearcher ((levellevel of of empathyempathy//distancedistance))
–– definitiondefinition of the of the potentialpotential benefitsbenefits//risksrisks forfor the the actoractor studiedstudied comingcoming fromfrom

the the envolvementenvolvement intointo the the researchresearch processprocess
–– activationactivation of a of a mutualmutual recognitionrecognition betweenbetween researcherresearcher and and actoractor toto bebe

envolvedenvolved ((rolerole of the of the brokersbrokers))
–– mix mix betweenbetween qualitative and quantitative qualitative and quantitative approachapproach

TechniquesTechniques and and situationssituations//populationspopulations::
–– activeactive membersmembers::inin--depthdepth interviewsinterviews
–– humanhuman environmentenvironment and and spacesspaces: : participantparticipant observationobservation (cultural (cultural eventsevents,   ,   

assembliesassemblies, interaction , interaction betweenbetween differentdifferent populationspopulations, , useuse of of spacesspaces,,……) ) 
–– historyhistory and and ideologyideology::studystudy of of documentsdocuments ((reportsreports, web, video/photo), web, video/photo)
–– usersusers of the of the servicesservices: : surveysurvey through through questionnairequestionnaire ((samplesample))



Social Social InnovationInnovation: : 
a a multimulti--dimensionaldimensional conceptconcept

The 3 The 3 dimensionsdimensions of Social of Social InnovationInnovation (1)(1)

analyzedanalyzed in the case in the case studystudy (ALMOLIN (ALMOLIN frameframe):):

Definition and satisfaction of human needsDefinition and satisfaction of human needs
Change within social relationshipsChange within social relationships
Empowerment and participationEmpowerment and participation

3 3 keykey--conceptconcept usedused in the case in the case studystudy asas operationaloperational toolstools::
–– Social Social enterpriseenterprise
–– FlexibleFlexible institutionalisationinstitutionalisation
–– Autogestione (selfAutogestione (self--management)management) (1) F. Moulaert et al.



Definition and satisfaction of human needsDefinition and satisfaction of human needs

KeyKey--concept: concept: Social (and political) enterpriseSocial (and political) enterprise
relevance of practices (enterprise as acting, not as actor)relevance of practices (enterprise as acting, not as actor)

shift from expression of, and response to individual needs (cultshift from expression of, and response to individual needs (culture, ure, 
welfare, ..) to collective definition/response to these needswelfare, ..) to collective definition/response to these needs

from passive satisfaction (dependence of welfare state; consumefrom passive satisfaction (dependence of welfare state; consumerism of rism of 
market) to active construction of processes (claim for rights: pmarket) to active construction of processes (claim for rights: political olitical 
sphere)sphere)

rere--embedding (and embedding (and reconceptualisationreconceptualisation) of economics in social ) of economics in social 
relationships relationships (1)(1)

reciprocity, refuse of reciprocity, refuse of monetarisationmonetarisation, economics as field of innovation , economics as field of innovation 
(not costs, nor profit, but resource to produce social capital)(not costs, nor profit, but resource to produce social capital)

development of capabilities development of capabilities (2)(2)

(1) K. Polanyi
(2) A. Sen



Change within social relationshipsChange within social relationships
(inside and in relation to the outside world)(inside and in relation to the outside world)

KeyKey--concept: concept: Flexible institutionalisationFlexible institutionalisation
adaptation to external environment adaptation to external environment 

organizational mimesis (associations, foundation)organizational mimesis (associations, foundation)
use of public institutions (municipality, Parliament)use of public institutions (municipality, Parliament)
networking (horizontal and vertical)networking (horizontal and vertical)

dialectisdialectis between movement and institution between movement and institution (1)(1)

consolidation of repertoires of actionconsolidation of repertoires of action
tension between institutional frames and informal processestension between institutional frames and informal processes
use of conflict to redefine the position in public arenause of conflict to redefine the position in public arena

public space of proximity public space of proximity (2)(2)

introvert/extrovert (local/global)introvert/extrovert (local/global)
Connecting community/Connecting community/iesies to society (and individuals to to society (and individuals to 

community and to society), mixing different sociocommunity and to society), mixing different socio--spatial framesspatial frames
(1) F. Alberoni
(2) J.- L. Laville



Empowerment and participationEmpowerment and participation

Key word: Key word: AutogestioneAutogestione (self(self--management) management) 
informalityinformality

lacklack of (of (formalformal) ) hierarchyhierarchy
lacklack of of fixedfixed rolesroles
assemblyassembly powerpower

reflexivityreflexivity ((recoursiverecoursive processesprocesses))

differentdifferent levellevel of of participationparticipation
decentralisationdecentralisation
strenghtstrenght of of weakweak tiesties (1)(1)

empowermentempowerment
developmentdevelopment of of capabilitiescapabilities
recognitionrecognition of of individualsindividuals asas citizenscitizens ownersowners of of rightsrights

(1) M. Granovetter



Building citizenship as an innovative serviceBuilding citizenship as an innovative service

Social innovation in Leoncavallo case study: Social innovation in Leoncavallo case study: 

a process of a process of glocalglocal production of active citizenship, production of active citizenship, 
through a socially innovative managementthrough a socially innovative management

of services and spaces, of services and spaces, 
towards the emerging of a public, flexible institutiontowards the emerging of a public, flexible institution
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